The nursing shortage is important issue in Korea. The purpose of this study identified the related factors and reasons with turnover intention of new graduate nurses. The data were collected with e-mail from 102 new graduate nurses employed by the small and midium sized hospitals, whose career is below 12 months. Structured questionnaires were used. The collected data were analyzed SPSS 23.0 program for frequency, percentage, t-test, ANOVA and Pearson's correlation coefficient. In the results, turnover intention was average 3.58±0.72 of 5. There was significant negative correlation between turnover intention and overtime pay, counsel office, pay satisfaction. And there was significant positive correlation between turnover intention and total clinical career, present career, working week, night duty a month. The top five reasons
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논의 본 연구는 현재 중소병원에서 근무하고 있는 총 임상경력

